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Defendant. ) 

BY THE cO~nr.rSSION: 

Corbett & Selby and Chas. 3. Younger 
fo!' eo:pla.1na.nts. 
Wal te,r E. I.1nforth for de'!endant. 

OPINION - .... _----

Complainant. a resident o! Capitola. nenr 

sante. en%., and a. constrmer u:pon aefendant,Y~" syetem. eom-
o 

~~8iDa of an inadequate supply o~ water and poor p;essure 
and. pr8.:78 t:lu!. t defendant be required to install Iln ad.eque.te 

and suffieient ':'Ister s:7stem. Zb.e answer denies all t:i:l.e 

material allegations of the complaint. 
A publie', hee.:ring was held before Examiner 

~estover at SantaCruz. &t' w.nieh testimony was o!fered on 

behalf o'! bO,th l'tlX'tie,s. 
~efendsnt's s:7stem bas for many :78arS sup-

pl1ed domestic water to the inhabitants of'Soquel and 

Capitola, nesr Santa. Cruz. Its vrate!' s'O.'Ppl:7 is diverted 
... : 

" . .~ . . . , . 
• ,iIw ' 
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from B~te$ Creek and conveyed by srav1t.y about 6800 ~eet 
. a.nd . . 

to tJ. junction pOint! s.bo:a.t 150 j!oet ,'beyond' ~c>: Soq,uel'; Reservoir. 
which is used to ~tore excess water and as a settling base . -. 
during the rainy season: sndsoout EOOO feet beyond the 

junction point to Capitola. storage :r:eservoir. There is 

alsoa'second dsmnot now 'used which would divert'water at 

a point a.bo'O.t 22' higher th.s:c. the present point of diver-

Sion and onl~aoout 500' from it. Its use would require 
the elevation of the two reservoirs. 

Cap1tole has a large summer colonr during 

July, A'Q8ust and September. D~1ng that :part of the yoar 
the gravity $'O.p:911 b~comes o,...he:Ctsted and water m'O.$t be 

3>tmlped from 8. 4"a.rtesian well 135 feot deep. ~o present 
pumping eqUipment has a oapacity of 2000 gallons an hour. 

7later is' delivered. from it into Ce.pit.ola Reservoir.. ~e 

system supplies 206 services ot wAich.only 17 are metered; 

sbout 147 serve permanent residences and 59. serve temporary. 

eonsttmers during periods .~rom a few weeks to a fow mont~. 
In a.ddition. d.ur1ng the s~er defendant serves abo'Q.t 100 
cottages'and concossions belonging to her. From the te$-

t1Ito:oJ" it appears that" the only compla.1nts of "1'00% preec'Il%e 

are !rom tho so-called hill Section wh1ehw111 be next 
referred to. 

Compla1n8.nt"s dwell1ng and grounds, which 

are e~en8ive. are loeeted on a h111at an elevation of 

about 60 ~ above tha.t o!. the rem8.ind.er of Os-pi tola.· . On 

tho hill are about 60 c,onsumers, only 11 of Whom s:re per

manent.. ~ high.est point served ?n the: sY'stem is· about. 

12 ~eet lower than the top of the Capitols. Reservo1:r end 
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~y lower than the top of Soquel Reeervo~. OWing to poor 

pressure com~la.1:oant installed a :ptzmp and. t~ on a tower 

~~d pumps directly out of the main. 'Zhis p~actice tends 
/. 

to still further reduce ~ressure in serv1coson the hill. 

~~th the improvement in defendnnt'z system f~r Which ~ro

vision is made in the order. ,~t .Will probabl1 be -unneeeeoar.r 

for co~plainant to operate his pump~g ~lant. If he wishes 

to do so. however. he sl:.o'llld·~ump from.a. cistern or s'lllllP 

and not directly from the me,1ll2. In '!J:tJ.y event his ser-

vice co:c.ne'ction should be reduced from a. 27'" to a l" .. !.: 

: " ',:.: , :' connection. 

Mr. ':7m. Sta.va. one of the Commission's .assistant 

hydranlic engineers. made an inspection of.defendsnt~s 
" system e.nd. ha.s submitted his report ptlrsuant to '~.a~', ,zt1'pule.-

tion that it might be received as an exhibit in the ease. 
. . 

No1 thor of the part1e s suomi tted. any engineering test1mo:c.y 

but defendant requested technical advice as to the best 

method of improving the service a.nd o~eratiXl8 the s~tem. 

Mr. Sta.vtJ, in his report discusses three meane of improving 

. service: Developing ~ore water by wells or 1n3tal~1ng 

meters on all consumers .. or installi:c.e a p-omping plant at 

Capito~ Eeservoir to lift water into a tank and operate 
• " .f 

the hill seotion o! the eye tel:lind.Elpendontly. . 'Ke.- r~comme.rtd.s 

the latter course ss ~ho only. one which will necessarily' 

meet the pressure reqUirements of coneucers on the h1l1~ 
~e test1mo~ Shows that de~endantYa 

pmnp1ng plant when in use is operated not to exceed twelve 

hours s day. Operated to capac1ty for tVlelve hours So day 

does not produce sufficient water to adequately serve all 
. eOXlSu:rncrs during the season of lo.rgest use •. M the ptlmp is. 
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operated by eleetric e:o.erezr it appears th8.t tho ho-are o'! 

pumping during the height of the eea.eo:o. 'could be sre.a.tl,. 

increased at relatively small outls~ for labor when com-

p~ed WitA tl:.e eost o~ installing s.d.d:i.tio:c.eJ. p-amping equip-

mente 

Conaidera'ble compla.int was made at the 

hearing, of the leaky condition of tho transmission mainS 

and of the fact tAat Soquel ~eservoir was dsmaged by ea~th

quake some years ago and has not been adequately repaired. 

It $~pea.re~ however. from MX. Stava's inspection and re-
port that the transmission mains 'Will 1'rooao1,- give s.dequate 

service for e. :a:amber of years with ordinary repairs,. While 

the means 6do~ted for repa1r~g the leaky resorvoir,has not' 

proven entirely 'suceess:f'~l. t'b.is ap:9S-::ently does. not 3erio,us-

ly a.f:fec t the ser:f1ce compls.1ne 0. of~. ptU't1ct:.la.rly as there 

is no com,la1nt'o:!shortage of water except during. pa.rt of 

the ~'Wmller. 

o R D E R. -..-- .... ~ 

A public hes.ring haV1ng been held 1n the 

above entitledes.so. the matter hsviDg been submi tted. a.nd 

,being now xeady !or decis1on~ 

IT IS E£P.E:BY ORDERED that de~ends.nt deliver . 
a,~:suff:tc1ent amount of water to. adequately serve all o:! 

her constzmers a:t tlJ.l times b:7 operating her pmnping plant 

longer hotl.%',s d.uring the eummer 2es.aon or by other sdequa.te 

means; that she reduce, the Size of complainant's 2i~ ser-
, . 

viee connection to So 1'" service connection; s.:c.d. ths.t within 

60 da.;.va :from date hereo:f she install t&:l.k of a.t ,least 12,,000. 
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gallon ca~cit~ ~laced on'~ tower at least ZO' highe~ 

than the high water mark i~ Capitola Reservo1~9 togethe~ 

. With s. small p'Clllp to 1''CIll}) water from the reservoir 1nto 
I 

the tank and that during said poriod she ~stall meters 

on the serVices of her larger consumers. 
I~ IS EEP~BY FURTHER ORDE?1ID that within 

20 days from date complainant formulate and submit to the 

Commission a proposed rule: to be e~fective afte: approval 

by it. prov:td.ing that constzmers may not pu:m.p' wa.ter out of 

the mains of defendant's system. 

• 

:Dated at Sen Francisco. California. this /..2.~ 
day o~ May. 1919 • 


